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to board the steamer for Cadiz, and the trip | IS PARALYSIS CURABLE ? 1 THE " E—EL
was enually as rough ar.d unpleasant as the ------------- 1 c anada » favorite Live stock exhibi-

SPfelsaSsaSS .. . . . .
bril.k of tbe ocean.» womterou. lair it seemed I rll,lc Kxperlence to Prove XI» I ruth yfttr hus been received, and appear. In another
nut formed for man.'' This time Spaniards „f hi. Aa«errlmi-Sofr,T. il For Over place In this Is
in hrightlv-lutiutel sail l oafs came out to Two Yeare-Both Hlnieelf nnd Painlly IheDI

S3S&* „ tlKllnevry| A NATURAL REMEDY VO*

hotel which we reached about dm k. Alter I u * _________ It i# their aim to so chincre the I* air In every I
our atay^there was tïM From the F.ssex Free Press. Epileptic Fits, Falling Sickness, Hjrter.l

we acre enchanted with the lively aspect of I Ltfe is truely a burden to^hose not on the ^«cri,„,n,i‘,a,mwltand1hn.KXgVx" ics, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, - 
everything around US. several squares*» 1 with a full measure pt health bitdts. and special features that are pleasing I . , , . h o .
happened on were planted with orange and I trensrth but when a strong man and entertaining because of their immense Hypochondria, Melancholia, 111
iJm tree», well lighted, and thronged will» and strength, nut wntn a_siiod„ mau Broportlonll „nd r,rlty. The Prize List has , ...

From Lande of Sommer a hani.v laughing crowd of young *ud gay. I is brought to the verge Ot almost Uttei been carefully and thoroughly n viewed, re-I ebnty, Sleeplessness, U1Z«
Across .be Hou. In «» *>time helplessness, when doctors fail and ziness, Brain and Spl-

, , ... v. ♦, more pleasing, «1» one coma 11^ioreeAim> 1 1 . .y apparentlv nothing-left to do I tieen carefully studied, and concessions made I
The following letter descriptive of a visit to t0ct the flashing black eyes that gleamed ou. dread summons that comes wherever the Exhibition could he proportion- nal Weakness.

Tangier and Cadiz bus been received troru from UD(ier the Mack mantilla-», and the but wait the a read summons ipac con -8 at£ly 8trenKthened-lJberality being displayed
Mis» May Hughe-, daughter of Mr. 1 atn:k smiling mouths that, in parting, revealed I ))Ut once to all, the case assumes an as I in tbe prizes offered with a view to the expan-
ilughes, of Toronto. It will he found very lwo .Effect lines of teeth. The men were of extreme sadness. Iu such a I aion of the number and nutiity of tbe exhibits,
interesting bv readers. The letter 1» dated iVKS gay in demeanor as they walk along, I t f'unrtrr* î ittU» I It Is therefore reasonable to expect tbe show

NiSeTFel.ruary 1 1893:- weir mg large sombreros and the picturesque coudltion as this did Mr. Oeorge Little. wi,lbti0neol unusually high order and merit..
f Ilerewe’areatN'meiitUi«t,*nd«uch*fl.md ci„Kk ,£ruliaf to Spain, with one orner of it of the township of Colchester North, |o‘ïooe - plenty of well
of golden sunlight is coming through iny thrown across the shoulder, displaying a fca>- I fln(j himself, and recently the r ree I arra„ged stalls and pens, good water and plenty 
window, making everything so warm and co|oroa lining. In a chapel 1111 Cadiz weiaw hearing incidentally that he had of straw for exhibitors of Live Stock, spacious
pleasant, that I can hardly realize it is hut a the lrt.t picture painted by MunUp, The rrew neariutt uiv u J | huildi
few davs since wo were shivering in our Marriage of St. Cathai me. H e died before I recovered health and strength, a re
apartments n' Genoa, where we experienced completing it, and it was bn is bed by a pupil porter was sent to investigate. XX ben
the only reallv cold weather since we left of The Cathedral was very large, and Mr. Little expressed a willing-
New York. You have received my letter chaste i„ design. Its multitudinous domes, - . th<1 nature of his case
from Gibraltar ere tins, I suppose telling num6r0us >ide chapels and massive white ness to state the nature
you of the delightful passage we had across inarMe pillars looked soft and lovely | and hl8 Story IS as tollows,—
♦he Atlantic and the quaint little city of iu t|l0 sunlight that came from
Porto del Gada, St. Miguel (one ot the t|,0 8tair.ed glass windows from above. ' , ^
Xzores), near which the steamer stopped for |ndeed it was not without regret wo >U|
several hours, thus giving us time to go left Cadiz, and a six hours’ ride m a railway I z1’ = \. Ui, SI i\
ashore. XV e left Gibraltar the day after J carriage, most of which time we were pass- ( ) -1 ... M
wrote to you and embarked in a small steamer illg large orange and olive groves, brought I / < -. , ,
for Tangier. The trip, though not more ua to geville. It, too, seemed bright and I ^ - I ,r ji t\ '
than four hours, was exceedingly rough, so gay in the gas-light that illumined the streets , > ^
much so in fact that every one hailed with and squares as we drove to the hotel. I he I 1 = J.'/liV?' (
exclamations of delight the first glimpse>we next murning we proceeded, with a local / ,1,
had of that Moorish city. Indeed it looked guid6j vj visit some of the many attractions I < ri-5=F=Ÿ?|-| V i • ; !
lovelv as we approached with its background Seville, and had a foretaste ot the I i.;, I'fi l|»| ^ > I Ladies of the Turkish raiace, wun meir
of rolling hills and the warm tints of tie Alhambra in the Alcazar, a Moorish palace, I -ft. *>- 1 \ ' I Horses. Camels and Donkeys, will be the salient
ohHim, Him imparting a roseate hue to its ,vbi,.h has been restored by the Duke ot | ------- sVW I f sature of the Fair, and is the largest and most
whito houses and whiter minarets. The M0ntDensier. The Hall of Ambassadors and \ VV- j' ( ‘ -i\ expensive special attraction ever offered a Cana-

steamer ha.l scarcely, slopped when,.as ilhy |.;1 vLrl des Toupees demoustratod two dif-1 j j_3'I hlîAtïY.ti ™etÇ»MrÏS!îtes!'‘5?Haman PnL'.magic, Moors of all sizes scrambled over ferent styles of XÎoorisli mterior decoration. I • ' ^ wf t riflïîr'llii ' I niids. Sword. Combats, Musket. Gun and Dag- 1 Butter, Cheese, Eggs, Dressed Ho,
the sides of the vessel and m loud voices and The former was spacious, had richh em- j I ger Exercises. Racing, Wrestling. Bedouin I (rv < ri-hin, Hay.und all kinds 01
with manv gesticulations liesought the belli9bed walls, gorgeously colored, and a I ^ /—{ > I Tumbling and Dancing, and the Genuine I produce handled to best advantage,
patronage of the passengers. We thought it wondrousl y carved cedar ceiling, inlaid with I y—/ ' I Whirling. Hjwllug Dervishes and " Turkish I p«,t;<t<iek iu Car ix>ts specialty,
nuite a novelty to have Portuguese to row us m0ther.of pearl, ebony and silver. The til-I ^ ^ Harem. . . e .. I Agent for Croil & McCullough’sCloahhoro »t the Azores,. hut to have those jnK wa„ wrought in the finest mosaic, and I .. jIad to ,it „iIhftet in a hot oven.” taie“f‘«”r7 AlïSS-Vr”8 frîm i Cannon | “rôrL^om^oUnï abov,. solleli..'.
swarmthy sons .of Africa in their Onental t|ie windows alone were gems of highlv | qom8 f0Ur years ago Mr, Little suf- I attached to the Ualoou : Tartello Comedy Com.
fngrirw^Cl.tbortheTt,towpai £?“taîTt'fe,ed from a severe attack of lagnppe, 1,^1 tv'orid ! I Vin ffn nn Vnllo Dnnlr iDIvpi, Vv

which we landed another crowd was gathered, very small, and was all white. The walls which left his lower limbs partially I Trained Animals, etc.: the most elaborate Dis- I lil&yul tl 1 ullu lUllVVllllUl II M
and there more arguing went on as to whose were of a must delicate lacelike tracery ; . . He called in one of the Fro^ramnes
tir.a« M a^y tKi MS5 best phys.1». f h^x com,^ I The Finest Electric Railway in the World.

marks the entrance to the city was reached, got tbe jdea . and over all the slow, deliberate | who appeared to do all that lay in his I the secretary. Mr. Thos. a. Brown, who will I -------
as our guide had not prepared us for so much hand ol time had been at work mellowing the I p0wer for the relief of Mr. Little, but I be pleased to send them free to any address. I This railway skirts the Canadian lank of the
meaningless confusion. whiteness of this beautiful cour^, and making I ^ For two and a half years! --------------♦------------- | Niagara River for fourteen miles in full view

a GLIMPSE OF TANGIER. it annear as if it were all ut carved ivory. | t0 n0 avail, ror iwu a . J , I sr AklfPT REPflUTS I of all the scenery of Falls. Rtpids and Gorge,
Instead of carriages of any kind, Moors surrfunding it was a balcony, just below the he suffered the most intense pain and I MAR&lil KLPUK1H. and stops are made at all points of interest

were standing with patient-looking mules arehe8 0f the ceiling, with small latticed wa8 confined to his bed for the greater London. Aug l.-XVheat, 7fc to 780 Per I a^gueeSston^aiid1 wkh alî^aîlroVs ceuteTing 
, . and donkeys for the accommodation of wind0ws, through which the dark eyed I Dart 0f t^e time. The doctor was | bushel. Oats, Me to 85c per bushel. p.e,a®; | it Niagara Falla. Ont.

Gentlemen and Itrothers As the time Grangers, no other means of transportation beauties of the harem looked into the court | P , , . . , d as he seemed I 1,0 t<!»2îhJicr b88JLel* t1?C Wn °nér I For »Pe<-'ial rates for excursions, maps.
for holding the annual convention ot being available. As our hotel was near b9iow. I puzzled with hiscase, ana, as D® seemeu i per bushel. Rve, m to. Mc Per I Me»(8 etc addrea„.the Grand ̂ Branch is test approaching, xve x^lre glad to forego the pleasure of such Much still remains to be told of Seville-the t0 obtain no relief, he changed doctors bush. ^;tf®ei;’aol1dltatfed g^bïSef ïîmSnîa I w., q R0SS MACKENZIE. Manager
the members are becoming more in a ride. Moreover, it gave us an opportunity gardens of myrtle, roses, violets and palms, I fQr a peviod. The second doctor did 1 }be samedis to 2«'c lor best roll ; it to 15c for | 869 9 Niagaia b alls. O
terested in the proved amendments to 0f observing our surroundings a little more the imposing cathedral and the paintings ot I than the other, and Mr. ! crock. Oats were ti.vb. while wheat seld at
our constitution; the most important of leisurely than we otherwise would have done. Murillo, the house of Pilate, the rums ot the I no oetter man vno > | n..2fl t0-1.3.1 per cental.
which is the c entralization of the sick tund \ long crooked street stretched before us, 0jd Roman furtiticatiou and lastly the bull I Little returned to the one ne naü nrst i Toronto, Ont., Aug. l.-Market quiet. Wheat
in the Grand Branch, which has caused con- not more than three yards wide at best, and rj„g_}lUt I flnd it impossible to write at cailed in. Finally, despairing of ever -There ■were offerings at me. G. T. K.weit; , (xo PAY A6KE1) ,* advance.)
eiderable discussion in the various branches. rougbly paved with cobblestones. 1 he greater length. In my next letter I shall en- , . .ng relieft he t0ld the physician | V™ JSrSSSirted sold at 95c west arK.1 . ,
And in a recent issue of your valuable paper houses were very low, with wide open door- deavor to sketch the remainder of our trip, I « further use of I east. Flour-Straight roller offered. Toronto I Mr. T. Miles, 29 Christopher street,
I notice a letter from a member writing in way8i and an occasional window about a i, iduding our stay at Granada and Ronda, I that ne cl id not face aux 1U1LUY1 u | freights, at -8.75. Peas-Round lot of | Toronto, says ; “Your Inhalation treatment
opposition to the measure. Immediately HqUare, securely barred. Moors were and our return to Giliraltar, where we took I taking his medicines, and oelievea ne I bllsh gcdd c. P. R. xx-est, at >. Oats—Nn I radicallv cured me of a chronic case of
following we ieceired at the meetings of the coming and going in numbers, slipping the next steamer of the line and stopped at should die if he did not obtain relief in | white on northern sold at 3ic. andncar lota estarrh in eight weeks.” 
various branches a letter from another mem- Jtl ;n their lar^e, yellow leather shixts, \igiers and (ieuoa. From the .latter place 1 . ,, , , waste(} awav to I ';!,Ereid,r red”" Har ey We will send a (jermicide Inhaler ai d
1er who .tentions the rinhtor .proprtet, ol flowing cloaks and turbaued heads. Many «/came by rail to Nice. a short time y. ‘a NTo«,îto le. 1?Ltle - Trade was medicine on trial. We ask no pay i,.
the member in placing his opinions in the | „l t|iem carried the trunks of those who had --------------♦------- ------- I little more than a merej bkdeton, and 1 ‘«Srnnd ic for ordinary vance. If the remedy proves satisfy :ory.
press, and giving (in his opinion) reasons i just amVed on their backs; others were OBITUARY. I was au object of pity by his neighbors, I g^od shipping cattle. Several times 4|cxvas| remit us $3.00 to pay fur same; if i. xve
whv the measure should be adopted. 1 urging along mules and donkeys, with large ---------- | „11(i felt himself a burden to his family. I paid, and for some choice stuff 4lc was real I charge nothing. Could anything be more

1* do not wish to at pre-ent disems the t l.asketa crossed across their backs, ,, p O Ll,.RY EDMONTON. I ?.. .V nnA h_r, „ivpn " ized The range, hoxvever, can be put at from fajr ? The treatment is prompt, pleasant
feasibility of the mea-ure. Nor will I stop to filled with fruit and vegetables. It took but J1*»- O LLARY, ^dmomtom. Hta wife and family had Sulven. UP a* so Uc for good shippers. . .nQn I and permanent. Kernedv mafled, post v-id,
•lUtwlion the correctness of Ins statements, ton or lifieen minutes to reach the hotel, and W e regret it is our painful d ip to relate hQ all(i hls neighbors all thought It Butcher,i Catiie 1111 above liberal terms. Address : Mm
tint will leave that to the member to whom illsi, it seemed hard to real.M we bedeathofNeUmwh charred was merely a question ot time when ptcMtaot ctoice. I IxHM.vrn.x Co., T,,u«t„, Om
he so frequeutl y raters. But as the editor were in Tangier, everything was so con- e dc st rlaughh-r ut .1. K> m, whi.m ouurrea ^ 1 h y relieve his For really good stuff 3ito sjc ws, the range-,
of the Catik.uu lhcconi) has so kimlh ventionallv Kuroiiean. Many of the gues.s I at her father s oo the lith ult., at the ea y I . lr. Little d . I very lair cattle sold readily at 3c per pound. I

^zziïèz?;»d,“.,.8:Lthàï£ eaa TOffare, for many ^te *ZZ'. mm? the beauty SPCts
tueyeit, a y informatio,, that is to the aU racted by the heanty of  ̂ » ttcentfy to hobble about the house and P-rchased at ,{« per
ltoaitcb always reeogfli'iz.7 it as the official la°“a,V Wr^fanf where! in^ large, well- months her loving friends and relat.ve, door-yard, but if he undertook to pound, but .heroUno egemal demand^ye^i | Qj} ÇA^AüA.
organ, and as it-uns regarding centraliz;.- lighted room, a number ot Moors were seated realized that the end was near and that her walk tQ thQ stabie be would be con- I ir,gb%Pfie as the top
tiju have api>earol in that journal on many on tll(, drinking coffee, and at intervals Creator xvould soon claim^het^ioi: hui o . fined t0 big bed for a week after. His | ency is towards lower 
nrpasiims fluring the past eighteen months, s;ni»ing of the beautv of the Alhambra, ac-I XX hen she found she was not to recover, no i . A ,1 n,irincr I much off. and soldl Cannot see whore any reasonable objection eompanving themselves each on a different murmur escaped her lips, but-in keeping lunbs grew numb aud cold- Duri » Hogs-We had $
c«nbe raied agsinst the writer. If a mem. instrument, and. as taras 1 could distin- with her character for she was of a quiet, the hotte.at Bummer days he was obliged for very choice, off
her I,as any intimation which he considers Kl|i,hi each playing a different tuae. We t0 sic wi,h his feet and legs in a hot but ,”?res vier
will benefit the association he would be we, e offered chairs and coflee was p tseed to ful tor others, t atieut and LbeertulUuring lie wrapped iu flannels aud hot drag at "
derelict in his duty were he not to give it to which was black, strong and very sweet, long illness—she renounced the xx or id ana uvuu, wiapp u Buffalo. N. Y.. Aug. 1. — Cattle - Thethe members and the surest and must direct 'iqie following morning our guide had se- quietly aud hurnldy submitted to the will ot I cloths UUtll the skin would come off in | ret.eipt9 0f 8aie cattle xvere four cars fresh and

a T&sr dteTetz ^ ^ "EHSSSBSFa
Um^mwtingsoOhedliferent'branches^ “ “ ™a,1bètLuor,mou,n' heucefmughUm'the She had the 'eanfort and ««ditto, of the done, and has nothing but kindly feel - to

1 consider the move our association, its rfi;ir as we started off, each with an I last rites ot the ( hurcti, the priest bcnig l ings tor the treatment he received at I t,., t0 stagg ..,1,5010 .,1.15, Stic op

advantage-1, become known tin1 Aral) at our l,ridles, I could not but think present in tier last moments uttering words 1 ^antjs but he is certain that the I and Lambs — Clipped sheep, export ewes amt 
more numerous we will become, and the best h , line flguree we would cut in a cali- of encouragement and reciting the prayers ’ rpcoverv wethers, et.sf, to ï4.ï»_; good to prime handy
means Ut spreading that knowledge is dmmnian parade. We first rode to the for the dying, one ut the greatest blessing a doetoi had no hope ot MS recovery. ther, to 75 ; fair to good mixed

,„l, tl.H iiress m'.rkatn-ieA wliii'li was a large square, Id ving Christian can have. , He had tried an advertised mineral sheep. -8.5o to-3.4H; common to fair. -i.7o to
‘sincerely thanking yon,_ Mr. Kditor, for wi,h .mail, lightly-constructed booths en- 'She was eurrottuM byher httstond mid water, taking in all seven gallons of ^cLcë ’it.Sto cufti coSmou’V

vour valuable simce, I remain, closing it. in some ot these xve saxy them j all the members ot her tamil> m tne no l. ^ failed to obtain relief. After | to 53 ; spring lambs, good to best,-4.75 to 5.Z5 ;
.1. ,1. N1GHTINGALE. h.-unmeiiug and tracing brass, making all her affliction. ... , . , tv ^ Q...i „ vflif vnnre | fair to good. 63.50 to : 4.05 ; cull ands. r s of l.rettv little trays and bowels : in A large concourse of relatives and friends suffering tor two and a halt years, | s., ;ttt0 ;3i 

Others fruit venders wore sealed behind followed the remains to the grave, ltev. yir- Little, in the summer of lütid,
counter, of orange-, ligs, dates and olives. Father MacPhillips, 'fie parish pries , cele- v(1.ad of a case similar to his own, that. ..

been cured ty the use of Dr | \)
various oilier merchandise were also for " Blessed are the dead who die m the'Lord, I Williams Pink Pills. Grasping at
sale each in their respective stalls. We for they cease from their labors. , llla this last hope, he sent for a few boxes,
then rode to some cf tlio garden, of the reverence said it was not customary in the h takin"' them Before the
fi'ieign Ministers, which wore artistically Catholic Church to eulogize the dead, but ana 0Lnan taking mum “rao c
1 lid out in winding paths, with over reaching that he could not refrain from making a few I second box was all used, Mr. l.ittlu i y /'"X "NT T™X !
nalm date and banana trees. Ruses and remarks about her whose remains were be-1 was satisfied that he had found a I J—iLU PN J—> VU it ,
violet's bloomed in profusion and the air was fore us “ her amiability ut character, lier rQmejv t|iat would cure him of bis ex- j — — ■ „ , — , —, , I ■
fragrant with their delicate aroma. Lhese cheer illness add patience during her long v, . - , an(i mysterious ail- I RE PT t.fl 91
gardens were a little out rf the city, so, sufferings, seeing all her hopes in this cecdingly paintul ana mysterious ail I I . i <£. hU  ̂I , | ]
returning wo took a longer route in world blasted (fur she lost her two ment. Mr. Little continued the use ol
order to see some of tho farms, children in their youth and innocence ,b0 Pink Pills for several months and
struct'eTwith knew nowilMmt Hh ' Who doeT all thh™2 was aide to get out and do light | Canada’s FaVOrit. Liv. Stock Exhibition.
the ground was xvell cultivated, and long I for the Lest. A loving xvite, a tund mother, work about his iaiin, which ho had not
rows of fresh, green vegetables made it an affectionate and dutiful daughter, she been able to do for
appear more like April than January. The was a fitting example for each and every yearg Hq continued taking Pink
aud^wliei^weillx^aiid^ciosefy6planted form ^Toher devoted husband, her fond parents, Pills a while longer, xvhen he was fully 

almost impassable barrier. On reaching her affectionate brother and sister is ex- recovered and was able to do any ot 
the city we xvere stopped by a Moorish tended the sympathy of a large circle of tke hardest work on his farm, and in 
funeral. The corpse was on a bier, carried friends iu tins their sad bereavement. , , .. wnrkpd almost steadilyon the shoulders of six Moors, and at either The remains were interred m the Bramj> the winter time workea almost sieaa jy
side of the dead man xvere two curious ton Catholic cemetery. Requxeucai in at saw-logging aud wood chopping. I ^•a>Gtion Sale Of Bocths and Sites, Aug. 2StL
bundles several feet long and about halt a pare. During the past fall, he says, he was | -------
loot in diameter, wrapped in bright green Edmonton, duly 2d, I8V0. frequently caught out in heavv rain

S£.â5w .Sllw'lS r turning „ i^whh of° dee»M regri,.we storms when away from home, but he I m QRgAT WILD-EAST SHOW
quickly, so they soon passed us. I SmStS'CatClSerUfrestdeficreonHt&he1UÏ4thhiUt! had SO tar recovered that hlS exposures I lins 8heikF| and Ladies of the Turkish! Sports, Games and Dancing, for which

A VISI T TO THE HAREM. . nPceaspd "vas born in^ Kerry, Ireland, about have not brought any bad results. | Palace, with Horses, Camels and Donkeys ; | cash prizes will be given.
XVe took several other donkey rides during I jxty years aK0 and at an early atre came to During the very cold weather of the I besides a host of other features, 

our three days’stay m Tangier, visiting the I "bis country,^ wltb l.er parents, she was a ° J 1
Sultan’s palace, the harem and tlm prisons. I woman of genial disposition and of a kindness 
The courtyard of tho palace, with its white [ of heart which endeared her to all who formed

siM^ers -tiSBjtSs EiiwEgraphed upon my memorx, as » turned to j waUddnir over vht-m and doing anything to 
take a last glimpse of it, with the bluest and BOothe their pains. She was well prepared to 
brightest of slues above it. Ihe bultan s meet death, as her whole life was cue of devo- 
room ami several others opened onto this tion ; and when the trumpet sounded she went

much the same as it, but on a smaller scale. I The paiWiearers were Messrs. John Eusta 
The women were old and ugly, but, as we Michael McNulty. William Alderson, Mlcha 
had been prepared for this, we xvere not dis- Lynch. Thomas Lynch and William Clair, 
appointed. The Sultan had not been to Rev. Father O Loane celebrated Requiem 
nL.V.! ‘ r onnA manv years and the Maas for the departed soul. The long line ofTangier tor a good manx je.irs, .1im ^ vehicles which formed the procession was 
women xvho occupied the harem xxere the ex eujflC|ent to show the esteem in which the de- 
Governor’s xvite and daughters. Ut tne parted was held by the community among 
prisons 1 can say little ; the only glimpse we Wh0m 8he labored. Mrs. Hanlon leaves a 
had of tho interior xvas through an owning highly-respected family to mourn her loss, 
about a foot square in a heavy door, and There remains three sons — John, who Is a 
"even that was aimoxt screened by the hands vromlnent f.rmer «‘J^th^old^homestead. 

of the poor unfortunates within, xvho passed Dakota—and six daughters-Sister Claud of
out little baskets for us to buy. 1 believe Joseph's convent .Hamilton ;Mrs. Hatloren, 
they are obliged to support themselves, ut-. Guelph ; Mrs. Whalen, Puslinch ; Lizzie, 
either in that wav or he supported by their Justena and Julia, who live at home. The 
relatives. The‘last evening xve xvere in family and friends have the heartfelt svin-

, , ,h jrliœxSSïv MfAv,jhTe»
tJoTr,Tb’,trentgc!,hxeir SŒ
■way troiii theiheal ot the ul> . Numoers ; watehed_ „everal Moors came out on
Fm”«. Thev will find an ideal pince to spend their housetops, and. ^JY^^iselves three I McHvgh-Dolan.
their vacation with the Sisters of Loretto at. outer tt resplendent At the cathedral of the llolv lame, Cblcago.
Niagara Falls, Ont. The good sisters have | Umes m succession betore their respe i july L Mr. George McHugh, late of BellevlUe, 
made a nexv departure this year, and will god and then remained for man\ minutes to Kate Dolan, late of Uptergrove. but

îab:: m «Scr,

^lUi'toli'ehoH 'the8 heautifd Actiemy'ef litUo^hïrf wi «^"gottoto imaU ket- I ”S*“uJ Belleville papers pleueieofy.

Tvorett ) will be filled throughout the summer. 
Its massive prop>rtions, large and airy 
rooms, afford an ideal place for summer rest ; 
at the tame time it is of easy access to the 
great cataract and all the varied attract sols 
of the world-famous Niagara halls. There 
will he no burdensome rules to observe, and 
boarders can come and go as they please, 
only being required to keep within the limns 
of retiring hours, l'he terms will be found 
quite reasonable, and may be ascertained by 
addressing the Sinter Superior, Loretto 
Academy, Niagara Falls, Ont.

C. M. B. A.

loliti has been appointed by the Locsl Ad
ministration vendor of Probate Court stamps 
for the same district. Brother O Bnen is 
a member of the firm of T. U Bnen and Lo., 
booksellers, etc., St. John.

Resolutions,.of Condolence.
1 ri lia, July ,

At the regular meeting ot Branch 57, held 
Ih.h evening, ihe lollcwing motions ol non
dtY;L7:tiAti,y<io,i, inm.wi,do„
has been pleased to call to her celestial home 
tho mother of our worthy and esteemed
l,rR^,lvMmtLtM hhrbo her member, of 
Bram-h Ü7 extend lo Brother Mshooev their 
deepest lym path y and regret in Ins affliction,
"Resolved that this resolution be sent to the 
Catholic Rli ouk ar.d our univial organ,
TÆSîl» the following
^t»barte,rim‘.uwiW,om
to remove by death lire lather of our esteemed 
brother, Thos. lloey, weu his brother rrem 
twrs of Branch Ô7, hereby wnh to eijires. 
our heartfelt sympathy with him in his sail 
tfereaveiiipnt. Be it, therefore, ..

Resolved that this expression of sympathy 
be conveyed to Brother Hoey and P.u'dished 
in the official organ, Hie < anaitan, and
Catholic Record.

j. Patton, Rec. See.

rectors are determined to give the 
this Province such au advanced and 
: exhibition ns has nut been witnessedr

TANGIER AND CADIZ.
A Letter

This medicine has direct action v.p- u 
Mfo?hokltog'this I ‘he nervo centers, allaying all lr. itabili-, 

well j ties, and increasing the now and poweri 
lb,tor. or Live a.oca. suactoû’s of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless; 

her displays and exhibits, and I and leaves DO unpleasant uuectfc. 
titul grounds, with the best | ■■ a vamahm iv>okoti iservous uis-

arraugeinente fur the public comi 
i Rilway ana ixprcss rates, electric 
grounds, live stock, machinery and g 
kinds delivered by the G. T R. c 
ground», ihe very 
able, the choicest ai 
number of buyers it 

Tbe 8

without regard to 
available, the aim

more "for the pleasure- and education of their 
patrons than may he directly returned this 
year they knoxv It will result beneficially in the
Vile Great Wild East Show consisting of fifty 

people, first class artists In their respective 
llhes—Arabians. Turks. Syrians. Bedouins and 
Ladies of the Turkish Palace, with their 
Horses. Camels and

ngs for oth 
the most beau pgFEggaSEES

e G. T II. vara to the I ‘ThiattmedvCh^.b.rienprccaii‘dbythe B<w rr
best live stuck iimrktl avail I Rrenig cf Fort VVasme, ind., smee lb.6.ani-------

limais for sale, and a large I under hladirection >

ort. cheap 
ric cars to the 
nd goods of all

the
yers In attendance, 
ary states that Special Attractions 
refully selected and contracted for 

cost, procuring the very i 
ible. the aim of the management being to 
y the people, and though they may expend 
for the pleasure and education of their

KOENIG MED. CO., Chicago, lil.
49 S. Franklin Street.

Sold by Druggists at SI por Bottle. 6 for S3» 
Large Size. B1.7 5. ti Bottles for SO.

In London by W. E Saunders & Co

been ca
l»est

i
ALEX. ». MctilLlIS,C. 0. F.

Toronto, July 25, 1895. _
AW

the following resolution was adopted b>
"‘whereas it has pleased Grxl in Ilia infinite 
wisdom to call to Himself the beloved son of 
our esteemed Brother, James Evoy, he it
tbReeolved that the sympathy of the court 
be tendereil our Brother and the members 
of his family in this their .«ad affliction. Be
U Resolved that these resolutions be recorded 
on the minutes of the meeting, a copy ot the 
same be given to the Umily, and copies 
forwarded to the Catholic Record and 
Catholic ReqiHter for publication.

Thomas Finuoan,

343 Commissioners Street,
MONTREAL.

Pnul.g*.
Co

jver Leal

Itec. Sec.

E. B. A
Toronto, July 25, 1895. 

To the Members of the Emerald Beneficial 
Association •

. CATARRH CURED.

Charmingly Written. 
Superbly Illustrated 
With 130 Views.

EMBRACING—

Kiagara Falls...................................
Toronto, the S-acen City of the Watt, 
The Thousand Islands,
Eapids of the St, Laurence,
Montreal the Eeantiful,
Historic Quebec, the Sibraltar of America 
Famous Shrine of St. Anne de Beaupe. 
And the Srand Saguenay Biver.

to ;

benefits ami

common.
in.

r.VKXTION.«IRANI) HRANI II 
The nineteenth animal convention ot tne 

Emerald li.-neficiftl Association of t'amula will 
be held in U.s city of Tor- nto, opening at 1'' a 
m. on Tuesday. Aug. ", when the Rev. F.athi rs 
holding tiie position of chaplains m d otheis 
will he present, xvlth a full renresenUtion trun 
the various branches and « ircles. During tlio 
convention Feverul very Important propositions 
wl 1 tie laid before the delegates tor tliei 
eideraiton and decision. „

urI picnic of the nsFociation will he 
held un Aug. 't. »t " Ishuid Park, steamers 
leaving tlio wharf every ten minutes. 1 he 
committee have made complete arrangements
lor the comfort and amusement ot tiietr mem
hers and friends. Hase hall an I vai i ms games 
xx ill mke place during tiie afternoon, t -r xx men 
valuable prizes will he given. The pavilion 
has been secured for dancing and a first-class 
tiU&diilleband engaged. W. Lank.Sec.-Iveas.

nnm

Send 0 cents in Stamps to

J. McCONNIFF, 

Windsor Hotel Ticket Office, 
MONTREAL, CANThe aim

minutes.

IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY—1805.—

BEST MABKET IK CAKADA. 18th ANNUALover two

A. 0. 11. FIC-ÏTICshould he 
to surpas

spoken for at 
s all previous

Stalls and space 
once. Our aim Is 
records.

At the last regular meeting of 1 >ivision No. 
J, A. <>. II., Ottawa, the following resolutions
VTherleaseit:has pleased Almighty God to 
take unto Himself Catharine, tlio beloved 
daughter of our esteemed and worthy 
Brother, James O’Connor, bo it , ,

Resolved that xve, the members of Division 
No. i Ancient Order of Hibernians, Ottawa, 
extend to Brother O'Connor and his estimable 
wife our heartfelt sympathy, pi a vmg that 
Our Divine Lord and His Blessed Mother 
may strengthen them to bear their sad loss 
with Christian resignation. And, further,

----- AT------Entries close September 5th. Stakes, 2r.d 
payment, August 15th.

PORT STANLEY 
TUESDAY, AUGUST Oth, 1895.

LEADING SPECIAL ATTRACTION

A Grand Open-Air Concert on the Grounds 
by the 7th Battalion Band, assisted by tal
ented vocalists.

present winter he was hauling wood to I ar|ïnCl^11ne^ltsUr810n8,
Windsor, a distance of fifteen milee. I Hend for Prize List, Programmes, and con- 
He looks at present as if he had hardly | ditions of sale to 
seen a sick day in his life-time.

Mr. Little leels deeply grateful to 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills aud claims 
that his complete recovery is entirely 
due to the use of the pills. He gives 
his testimony for the benefit of others 
who may be similarly afflicted. Mr.
Little's wife, who was present at the in
terview, corroborated Mr. Little’s tes
timony, and believes he owes his entire ■ rr^His popular hummer resort
recovery to tho use of Pink Pills. The! 1 one of the choicest In L’amula, Is now in I FARE 3lie. FOR ROUND TRIP.
entire family look upon the husband ,f?“m°PLSdôto A?hï Jnînïwm l!avee ^"Me^aïpoo’s-to 
and father as one rescued from the Hotel is that n is conducted on first-class a™g  ̂i, l**7"LJJ“Viîi stations on grave by the timely use of Pink Pills. S^,^eS1?;be,,nA^,^LVp,7=eTo0U^ thSuA RiRÿîïni pe

On inquiry among Mr. Littles I era Ontario in which maybe spent a more I Party reduced rates have been secured on
nuitrhhnra wa find thut he is a man of enjoyable and healthful vacation. Mr. T. all the railroads leading into London lot aneighbors, WL nua in.it ne is a man UI Donntillyf the proprietor, has made ample radius of fifty miles. All friends and the
Undoubted veracltv. lie has lived m I arrangements to make the hotel buthattrac- I public In générai of the surrounding country
Essex county all his life-time, and on ttyeand romto^le dorlny the .«re,------ atodlî°a!”po,S<Hlîiïle?Pt?Uh
his present farm in Colchester North, TEACHEH8 WANTED. SKTltsSS1
about four years. He is the superin- I n vn „ D ,, I The proceeds will be in aid of the relief
tendent of the Edgar Milis Sunday T .tereh^T^ed holdlng s ,econd d,M funtlor,he
school, and his case IS too well known professional certificate ; one capable of acting J. ML DALY. C. W. FITZGERALD, 
in that district to be disputed. His 1 Pres" Hec'y'
neighbors looked upon his cure as a ----------- -------------------------------
most wonderful one, his death having i0LnHEMSu«VtsvtT'redScCi^0pLrefel;,tooii 
been expected among them lor many certtec.te. Apply, st.tlne salary expected,,,. . , ,
months before he began the use of Pink 5$ mSlIdwiG11
Pills. 1 ns.tf. I Box 356, Guelph, Ont

Freight, and Express

ltesolved that this resolution he recorded 
in the minutes of this meeting; a copy sent fo 
Brother * I’tXnmur anti also to the Catholic 
Rebord, London, ami L'nthotic lu<jixttrt 
Toronto, fur publication. , ,, „

Signed, Louis Galvin Long and M. If. 
Fagan, committee.

Whereas it has pleased Almighty fSod, in 
Ills infinite wisdom, to call to her eternal re 
ward tho beloved sister of our esteemed 
Brothers D. and P. Douras, therefore be it 

Resolved that, while bowing submissively 
to the Divine Will, we tender to our bereaved 
Brothers, our siueerest sympathy in their 
hour of affliction, and «hat copies of this reso
lution lie sent to Brothers D. and 1 . Douras, 
entered on the minutes, and sent to the
Catholic Kkuobd aud Cathotv htgwter
*°KhrueiL^duo Kilgallin and Sarstield Dodd, 
Committee. _______

An Ideal Place far Ladles’ Summer 
Vacation.

Dayton’s S ring Band in attendance for 
THOS A BHOWN’E I dancing, and address, s by prominent gentl-r- 

u* I men. «ee offlclal programme lor sporting
aocrtiar>. attractions.CAPT. A. W. PORTE, COMMITTEE.

T. H. Smallman, John Korristal, Dr. Geo.

FRASER HORSE,iBSIlEli
Beattie, I» Fltzgera'd, Jas. Egan, S. Grant, 
P. F. Boyle, R. M C. I’oothe, XVm. McPhllllps. 
Dr. Sippl, Jonn M. Keary.

P reel dent. 876-7

£=i

PORT STANLEY.

M Aim I AGE.

C. M. B. A.
Resolutions of Condolence, etc., engrotsed 

fit for presentation at a very
executed prom 
Address, C. C.

email cost. All 
iptly and 
Collins,

VOLUME
Feast, of tli

“ A NIG*

Dark ! 1 
The sun U .jrtOto.

M y eyes are wot wit

Where the st ir friii 
l beiiil i 

Aud, like a homesic 
Mary, 1
Dark ! 1

Ambafithedav-ju 

In dawn's first. æ

Tbylesst, »ndcl»t.

Virgin ! did'st hear 
Did st I
Dirk ! 

Alas ! and no ! Th( 
XX ith \x 

As a dream of suov 
Flash» 

They shone like st 
I knelt 

A shadow only dim 
XX here

Dark ! 
And all day loxitf, 1 

Sweet, 
The angels’ song s 

Trium 
And when such mi 

Rose r
How could I hope 1 

My fai
Dark ! 

And all day long, 
Or po< 

A countless t liront 
With 1 

Winged hymns t 
in gla

Hoxv could’st thou 
Thy s
Dark ! 

Alas ! and no ! Tin 
Nor b' 

To prayer of woe 
F or In

Hid me from hoar 
This I

Wilt hear mo.^Mo1 

Dark
The sun is set, the 

Thy 1
My eves are wet x 

1 bow
Angels anil altars 

All d?
To night xvhat tho 

A Mo
Dark

Thy queenly crov 
Is fai

Ah 1 lav it down ;
Its je

Shines not as the 
O Ma

In the mother's e 
For i
Dark

Sceptre in hand, _

In angel land ; hi 
Lay

Let thv seep rA " 
XVhei

But, Mother ! fol 
Thy
Dark

Mary 11 cali 1 W 
My i

Yea ! he to all a t 
Crov

But look on me v 
Fror

And waft to me I 
AM
Dari

The sun is set—!
Urn-

Can she forget t

That evening—’ 
(111!

Or all His chil lr 
Is h

1

A BRILL
Rev. Dr. Ilr;

The follov 
aud brilliant 
Rev. Dr. Bra 
Church, New 
Academy of 
occasion was 
ment of St. 
Brann'a word 
ates are wort! 
intelligent p 
er's argumei 
Christian edv 
position—a l 
tidel will find 
fully assail.

“ Young 
here the pro 
bitterly asst 
Christianity 
You are tho 
school. Upo 
whether it hi 
ot apostasy, 
trum, from t 
halls of legit 
pulpit, wage 
tifiable warfr 
it is true, lir 
But it goes 
punity. It 
ardice as we 
the apostate 
the Christiat 
nevertheless 
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to establish 
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to destroy C 
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